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Pierrot Claude Debussy (1862-1918)
Cinq Melodies populaires grecques Maurice Ravel (1875-1937)
Chanson de la mariee
La-bas ver I'eglise
Quel galant m'est comparable
Chanson des cueilleuses de lentisques
Tout gai
Erin Roukous, harp
Why can't I let you go Richard Pearson Thomas (b. 1957)
I'm yours
My man's gone now [Porgy and Bess) George Gershwin (1898-1937)
-INTERMISSION-
Come scoglio [Cos! fan tutte) Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (1756-1791)
Heiss mich nicht reden Hugo Wolf (1860-1903)
Nur wer die Sehnsucht kennt
So lasst mich scheinen
Sometimes I feel like a motherless child arr. by Moses Hogan (1957-2003)
His Name So Sweet arr. by Hall Johnson (1888-1970)
This senior recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the
Bachelor of Music degree in Performance. Victoria Jackson is a student of Cynthia Donneil
and a vocal coaching student of Melanie Kohn Day.
